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T HE sun is lowering in the west, after pouring 
its hot rays upon the towns and villages if 
the Orient Men are rising from their 

couches, on which they have reclined during the day, 
for it has been too hot to attend to the vineyards and 
the olneyards Jerusalem is astir1 and nice and 

omen alike commence the een.ng's ork, the for- 
mer making their way to the fields where the crops 
are being raised, while the latter, bearing large pit- 
chers on their heads, repair to the neighbouring weBs 
to replenish the exhausted supply of water 

Outside the city, on the Jerusalem road, a few 
people may be seen making their way to some village 
or tow±i, •lhch they hope to reach before iiightfaJt 
The road is dreary enough, and neither comfort nor 
progress is enhanced by the stones and pieces of roclc, 
with which it is littered 

As ve contemplate the scene, it is added to by the 
approach of a man on horseback Though sortie dis- 
tance from us, we percert e that he is uniformed, an 
indication that he is a i-ctalner belonging to some per- 
sonage. Held aloft aboe hut head is a banner or 
standard, and as he journeys he shouts something to 
the people on both sides of the road 

As he dras near, shat were to us indistinct articu- 
lations, become clear, anti we hear him cry 

" Cast 
up the highway,'' then gather out the stones,'' and 
yet again ' lift up a standard for the people " He 
passes us, and we read the inscription on the banner— 

THE PAcai Is COMiNG 
This proçl'amation seems to he gladly received, for 

immediately a number of labourers commence to re- 
move the stones, that a clear passage may bq made 
for the approaching monarch, while numbers of 
people begin. to congregate to await the eapected ruler, 

Great times there will be on the morrow, for re- 
wards are to be given to those who are deserving, 
while those who have offended are to receiire just 
retribuidn for their crimes 
- Reader there are many heralds going forth to-day, 

bearing a similar message, proclaiming that a King, " thy salvation comet!,,'' and in a like manner call 
for a clea ring of the stones1 the hindrances Theirs 
is a call to repentance. thai ll obstacles be removed, 

thus snaking a way for the King in your life, tliit 
you may joyfully recei' e Him It you ant t,j 
see I-tim, do not allow the stones of unbelief, doubt, 
excuse, or unwillingness, to keep I-Jim from you. but 
let there be a removal of these things by puttiflg 
your trust in the nislicd work of Cal'.ary 

Even as me standard borne by the rider ind[c4itLd 
who was coming, so the standard borne by (ioU s 
heralds to-day indicate who is coming, for they up- 
hit the blood-stained banner of the Cross It is 
Jesus, who is coming This samg Jesus, the Jcot' 
cit Galilee, of Nazareth, of Rethany, of Gethsenmne, 
of Calvary, of the emptied tomb, is the One who is 
proclaimed For the Lord Himself shail desceiU 
from heaen with a shout, with the toice of the arch- 
angel, and with the ti ump of God and the dead in 
Christ shall rise first, then we which are alie and 
remain shall be caught up together with theta in thc 
clouds to meet tile Lord in the air 

WHY IS HE CoMING? 
The purpose of His coining is two-fold He is 

coming to reward those who have accepted Him, for 
their faithful service, and to take them to the placc 
He has been preparing during the last two thousii,id 
ycars, that l.hey may dwell WIth Him eternally He 
is coming, too, to punish those who hae rejected 
Him " Behold His reward is with him, and Hi', 
recompense before Him 

Reader, the sun is setting in the west, the cla 
of grace is drawing to a close, and soon 'twill he 
to-'°orrow, when all will be found naked before Him, 
the day Solomon spoke of when He said, ' 

they 
shall call upon me, but I will not answer \Vlucl, 
company will you belong to then2 Will you be re- 
warded as a Christ-receiver or punished as a Christ- 
rejecter2 By turning now to Him, and accepting 
Him as your Saviour, by believing that He died for 
yovt sins on the Cross, you will be 

TRANSFERRED IMMELRTELv 
from the latter to the former company You nill 
thus be saved, and will welcome the coming of the 
King, who will take you with all the redeemed to 
glon-, and so shall we ever be with the Lord 
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T HE question is often asked if, while trusting 
Cud fur immunity from disease, and going to 
Him only in the eent of being overtaken in 

a sickness, the same as with a fault, it is not never- 
thcless necessary for us to ha e expert advice from 
a doctoi, or scientific authority competent to give it, 
as to foods, e\ercise, bathing, etc , which we require 
to keep us in first-class condition Is not this our 
ciut, a part of caring reverently for the wonderful 
In ing tcmplc which God has gien us to use for His 

lur) alone7 
Perhaps it some of us 'v'vent to a doctor for this 

purpose we might get the prescription which was 

gien to a 'very rich man who thought himself very 
sick and consulted a distinguished London physician 
ktter waiting what seemed an interminabie time, he 
was admitted to the presence and thumped, percussed, 
c\1al,)red, and examined in e'very possible manner with 
the greatest solemnity Then the great doctor sat 
down at his desk and slowly wrote a prescription 
v. hich lie handed to the patient, at the me time 
mentioning the amount of his fee, which was a very 
large one The rich man paid this and walked out to 
his waiting car, with the precious paper in his hand 
After the car started, he unfolded the paper tLth the 
view of looking at the prescription, not that he ex- 
pected to he able to read it A prescription that cost 
that much would surely be in Latin, if not Greek or 
Chaldee To his horror and amazement it was in 
simple English so that " the wayfaring man, though a 
fool, could not err therein,'' and it said, " Live on 
sixpence a day, and earn it 

The man was furious and nearly ordered his chauf- 
feur to turn bat1z to that he cou1d tell the doctor whet 
he thought of him Highway robber' Pirate' 
were the mildest names he called him But as he re- 
niembered that the doctor had an international re- 
putation as one of the greatest medical authorities 
Ii ing, ajid recalled his intensely solemn manner as he 
wrote the prescription, he wondered if it could possibly 
he that he expected him to follow it literally Finally 
he decided to do just that. I-fe had one of his numerous 
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servants get him a supply of hardwood which he cut 
into blocks of the regulat1on size, turning out suf- 
hcient of them to earn sixpence a day This was 
no easy job for him at first anyway But to live on 
the sixpence a day, when earned, was harder still 
However, een this was accomplished by a most care- 
ful study of the market prices of staples, and the end 
of this trite story is very bright, tor the man was per- 
fectly cured, and sent the doctor a magnificent pre- 
sent in addition to the large fee he had paid 

The sonic prescription the doctor gave him is in 
the Bible, where we can ha've it without money and 
without price Jn the sweat of thy face shalt thou 
eat bread " 

(Gen in 19) We exhort that 
they work and eat their own bread " If any 

would not work, neither should he eat ' (II Thess 
iii 12, 10) But to repeat the question, if we need 
no physician but Jeho'vah Rophi, do we require expert 
advice regarding food, sanitation, and kindred mat- 
ters2 Personally, I beliee that the Scriptures, faith- 
fully studied under the guidance of the Holy Ghost, 
will gi'.e all needed information \Ve read in II Tim 
iii 17 that Scripture is given—all Scripture—so that 
the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished 
unto all good -works We are talight the need of 
physictl cleanliness In the law of Moses, by Jesus in 

John's gospel. chapter xni 10. also in Fleb x 22. 
where we are taught to draw nigh unto God with true 
hearts, in full assurance of faith, having our bo!es 
washed with pure water As we are to pray with- 
out ceasing," that means that we have to bathe with- 
out ceasing, too 

As to food, I believe that a man kept perfectly 
healthy by faith in the blood of the Lamb and the 
Word of God, and desiring to eat for God's glory, will 
desire only wholesome and suitable foods in moderate 
quantities, and will be free from morbid cravings for 
unwholesome dainties Notice in the 23rd chapter of 
Proverbs, verses 1, 2, and 3, where we are warned 
to be 'very careful if eating with a ruler at a table 
covered with luxuries Also note In verse 20 of the 
same chapter, that we are warned not to be amongst 
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notous eaters of flesh ' For the drunkard and the 
glutton shall come to poverty" (Prov. xxiii. 21) Paul 
warns us against making a god of our belly, and tells 
us that we are to eat and drink, and do whatsoever 
we do, even perform every physical function to the 
glory of God (I. Cur x 31) 

As to exercise, if we follow Jesus as He went about 
doing good and healing all that were oppressed of 
the devil, and Paul, as he followed Christ, I think we 
shall not need to go to a gymnasium for it, for I be- 
liete we will have all we can do with. 

Steep is promised us, for He giveth his beloved 
sleep " 

(Psalm cxxvii. 2). We are warned not to 
oversleep - Love not sleep lest thou come to 
poerty " 

(l-'rov xx 13) 

But while I believe the Scriptures are all-sufficient 
on every point, there is no doubt that it is profitable 
to study Cod's plan as we find it written in Nature, 
where we find '' sennons in stones and songs in run- 
ning brooks,'' and especially ,n the fearful and won- 
derful structure of own own bodies. We are told in 
the 1st chapter of Romans and the 20th verse, that the 
invisible things of God, even His eternal power and 
Godhead, are clearly seej, being understood by the 
things that are made So we do well to study God's 
handiwork in Fits masterpiece, man. (In this connee— 
hon notice Job x 8-12) 

God has prcnided life-giving qal.i±es in the sini- 
plest of our foods, especially in the fruits and vege- 
tables, and as we eat the things He has pro'idcd iii 
the various seasons of the year it will not be necca- 
sary for us to resort to tonics and pills that die a.- 
'ertised for those whose bodies are out 0± cunditici, 
most of which are injurLous in some way to the human 
system 

Above all we must remember this, that Man sha:I 
not live by bread alone, but by every word tI.t pw- 
ceedeth out of the mouth of God " There is soin- 
thing in the Word of God that we need for our 
cal as sell as for our spiritual needs. God has w- 
dained that the just shall live by faith how can iu_ 
obtain faith 2 Faith cometh by hearing, and liea- 
ing by the Word of God." 

The God of Daniel, who made the pulse agret. v.ltil 
him and his friends so well, can make our food agirc 
with us whether it be poor or otherwise, and He 
wilt do so, if we trust and obey Him I once knew on 
evangelist who had a large family of children, some of 
them quite small While passing through a test iii 
the line of provision, he had nothing to feed them ci' 
for I think some ten days but cake crumbs, which 
were given him by a baker who had no idea that thc 
foni-ted their soTe alear's of sustenance The et a,- 
gelist said thai. his wife and children were never bet- 
ter and happier The cake crumbs were sanctilied Ii' 
the word of thanksgiving and prayer 

Good News according to Matthew 
By JAMES SALTER (Congo Evangthsuc Mission) 

CHAPTER XIJ. 
us this chapter appears to fall naturally into 

three divisions, which we have headed. ''The 
Sabbath," The Sin against the Holy 

Ghost,'' and '' Signs 
THE SABBATH. 

There is a connection between the closing verses 
of chapter eleven and the opening ones of chapter 
twelve. The former speak of the offer by the Lord 
Jesus, of the true Sabbath, the rest, or the '' keeping 
of the Sabbath which is for the people oF God 
(Heb iv 9), the latter opens with the question of the 
Jewish Sabbath " 

Jesus as I-his custom was, went into the syria- 
gogue on the Sabbath day,'' says Luke - hut this Sa 
bath day finds Him and I-its disciples some distance 
from the synagogue Although they are hungry they 
are determined not to forsake the assembling of them- 
selves together for worship Their way to the syna- 
gogue leads them through a farmer's fields where 
the corn is ripening for hat vest The disciples, to 
stave off the pangs of hunger, begin to pluck some of 

the corn, rub oft the husks in their hands and cat 
it But the Pharisees saw them doing this and sate, 

Behold. Fhy disciples do that which is not lawful 
to di, upon the Sabbath day The act of taking the 
coril was perfectly lawful (see Deut 'xiii 25) It 
was the doing of it on the Sabbath day to which the 
objected The Lord Jesus vindicates the acts of His 
dtsciples by quoting a scriptural precedent, which is 
also a telling analogy God had declared, " I liave 
found David, a man after mine own heart wir.h my 
holy nil have I anointed him " But at the time re- 
ferred to by Christ, God's anointed was a fugiti' ii 
Not only so, but God's representative, Samuel, had 
retired into seclusion, because the Word of the Loid 
had been rejeeted. On David and on Samuel tEie 

prophet-priest, who was raised up to walk before 
God's anointed king (1. Sam n. 35), rested the whole 
of the nation's relationship to God, but Saul who 0- 
cupied the throne had rejected the message of God 
through Samuel and persecuted the man of God! 
David Thus the nation's relationship to God was 
somewhat disarranged, if not actually suspended 
God's ministers were not in their rightful place 
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that when Da'd entered the Tabernacle and asked for 
bread be was justified in saying, And the 
bread is in a manner common " 

(I. Sam. xxi. 5). The substance had gone, only the shadow was left. 
The analogy wilt readily be seen John the Baptist, 

the prophet, the forerunner of the " Greater David, \as in a forced seclusion, if He had not already been 
sacrificed in refusing John's word, the nation's 
leaders had rejected the counsel of God against 
themselves." God's anointcd said, " The Son of 
Man hath not where to lay His head " The turning 
to the fields for sustenance was perfectly legitimate, 
for as the Son of God, He had a claim on the first- 
fruits '' The necessity which was considered suTh- 
cient reason for David's action, Christ claims for 
Himself and for His disciples But He goes further 
and makes two astounding clams " In this place i, one greater than the temple.'' The temple of that 
day, although Herod had spent forty-six years' work 
on it, and gone to tremendous expense, was con- 
sidered a rebuilding or enlarging of Zerubbabel's 
temple of Haggai's time There was no ark, no 
inerc'y seat and no cherubim in it. Yet God had said, 

The glory of this latter house shall be greater than 
of the former," for to that house the desire of all 
nations ' was to come and '' I will fill this house 
with gloly 

" 
(Hag a. b-8J. 

" And the Lord whom c seek-, shall suddenly come to His temple " 
(Mat. 

iii 1) The despised Nazarene, the desire of an 
nations, the One who was to be set forth as a mercy- 
seat had come to the temple, and to His own people, 
but they received Him not He is so much greater 
than the temple, that in heaven He is the temple. 
Tue point He urges in the second chum is, that if the 
Sabbath must take second place to temple ritual, 
much more must it give place to the One who is 
greater than the temple1 for "I-Ic is Lord of the Sab- 
bath also But being representative of their class, 
ignorant of the divine desire—" I desire mercy and 
net sacrifice ''—and unsubmitted to die divine de- 
mands for righteousness (Rom x 3), they condemn 
the guiltless. 

The insincerity ann hypocrisy of these people s 
f,ui ther seen in the case of the man with the withered 
hand Jesus entered the synagogue, presumably to 
r'orsJitp, but Luke in his gospel tells us that the 
sciibes and pharisees were there to watch. Again 
the quesi.ion of the Sabbath was raised '' Is it law- 
fri1 10 heal on the Sabbath 2 " that they might accuse 
Him After summing up, the sentence of the Judge it is lawful " Because of this display of 
mercy the Pharisees went Out and held a council t, destroy Him These things shew us that it is pos- 
sible to miss salvation, lighting for Sabbathr that e can miss the kernel, fighting for the shell. that te can fail of righteousness in fighting for ritual 
that we can become sour in our spirits contending for 
set phrases and forts 

liVe feel it woLild b opportune here to say a little 
in reference to the Jewish Sabbath and this age. 
From earliest Bible tapes, we see that days have been 
counted in sevens Creation had six Utera? days and 
nights of 24 hours and a seventh for rest (This ,s 
usually objected to, on the grounds that the sun is 
introduced only on the fourth day It will be noticed 
that Genesis 14-10, does not contain the story of 
the sun's creation The sun belongs to the creation 
of Genesi'i i 1, and became part of the disarranged 
system referred to in 'erse 2 The sun was re-in- 
stalled, not created, on the fourth day)- There is a 
probable reference to something in the nature of a 
S,ibbath in Genesis iv 3 In Genesis ii 4 and viiu 
6-12 we see Noah made divisions of seven Every seventh day Job sacrificed for his sons (Job i 5-13). 
Along with circumcision and some forms of sacrifices, 
the Sabbath was introduced into the law at Sinai. It 
had probably been neglected during the slavery of 
Egypt, for the fourth commandment is more in the 
form of a renewal than aT, invitation It's first word 
is Remember '' The Israelites howeer by their 
traditions made a travesty of the divine intention and 
eii-'elopetl the divine ideal, until at the time of christ's 
appearance, instead of it " 

being a delight, the holy and honourable of the Lord," the " Sabbath had be- 
come a burdensome stone and a heavy yoke." the 
ridiculous extent to which the Rabbinical teachings 
on the Sabbath had been carried may be gathered 
from the following examples 

" On the Sabbath one 
must not draw a chair along the ground or floor, 
lest it make ruts on the ground, which would be ac- 
counted as ploughing No one may walk on stilts 
on the Sabbath, nor may & tailor walk carrying his 
needle, nor a scribe his pen, for that would be burden- 
bearing A woman must not look in the mirror lest 
she see a grey hair and remove it, which would be 
reaping. The act of the apostles in plucking and 
rubbing the grain between their fingers would be ac- 
courted as reaping and threshing 'We see how the 
Lord in Matt xii divests the Sabbath of tradition's 
trappings, clothes it iii its original dignity and rein- 
stales it to its primary position Tradition said no 
sick person was to receive medical aid on the Sabbath. 
unless life was in danger, but Christ had gone in the 
teeth of this and said '' It is lawful to do well on 
the Sabbath 

After it was embodied in the Law, and like circum- 
cision became a sign between God and Israel, the 
Sabbath became part of the divine covenant As 
Gentiles we were no party to that covenant We were 
aliens from the commonwealth of Israel and strangers 
to the covenants of promise. We were not repre- 
sented in the reply which Moses took to the Lord 

All that the Lord hath spoken we will do " (Ex. 
xix 8) The Christian comes into relationship with 
God through a changed priesthood that of Christ, 
made. a priest after the order of Melehisidec The 
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MaR' Ghost says a chatiged pnesthood necesstaies 
a changed law (Heb vii. 12) Jesus has abolished 
the old and introduced the new (Eph ii. 13, and 
II Cor iii 7-13) The Holy Ghost says, the Sab- 
baths of the Jests belong to the things h±th are 
shadows " 

(Col ii 16-17). Prophecy is plain that 
a time would come "hen not only Israel's sacrifices 
and senices should cease, but that her Sabbaths also 
should tie sirs p ended (I-los. ii. 11 and in. 4)+ 

Scripture aowhere claims that the Christians' 
Sunday has superseded the Jewish Saturday or Sab- 
bath As the Sabbath spoke of rest after the re- 
furnishing of i' world, so Sunday speaks of rest after 
the redemption of a world When e come to the 
establishing of a scriptural precedent we cannot con- 
sistently put much ic-iglit on the Scriptures referring 
to time prior to the ascension of the Lord Jesus 
Jesus rose froni the dead on the first day of the week 
The descent of the Holy Ghost in Acts ii was on the 
first doy of the week and may account for the assem- 
bling of the believers on that day Probably the 
early Christians, many of whom were Jews, would for 
a time keep both Saturday and Sunday. But gradual- 
ly, yet firmh, Sunday came to be recognised, so that 
before the close of the Acts of the Apostles it appears 
to hae been a settled institution (See Acts xx 7; 
I Cor X\i 2, etc). 

It is argued Sunday, means the god sun's day 
and is pagan To this we reply Saturday means the 
god saturn's day, and is equally pagan Again we 
are told Sunday is a papal institution. History wilt 
answer this Our earliest literature outside the New 
Testament is the teachings of the twehje apostles. 
called the Didache '' It is not later than A.D. 100 
We read, On the Lord's day, being assembled to- 
gether, break bread and give thanks after confession 
of your trespasses, etc " Pliny wntrng to Emperor 
Trajan not later than 100-110 A D " Bt they (the 
Christians) declared that the sum of their guilt or 
error only aii'ounted to this, that on a stated day 
they had been accustomed to meet before day break 
and to recite a hymn among themselves to Christ as 
though He were a god . When this ceremony 
was concluded, it had been their custom to depart 
and meet again to take food, but it was of no special 
character and quite harmless." 

I,rnatzus (101 A D ) Disciple of John, Bishop of 
Ani.coch We obsene the Lord's day, all who love 
the Lord, love this Lord's day, as quecn and chief 
of all cla s, no longer keeping Sabbaths Let us no 
more sabbat1ze " 

Justin Martyr (138 A D ) " On the day called 
Sunday all who live in cities or the country assemble 
in one place and the memoirs of the apostles, or the 
writings of the prophets are read." 

Ba,nabas (said to be the Apostle) \Ve keep tEie 

eighth day with joyfulness the day on wlnch our 
Lord rose from the dead 

Duonysius (Bishop of Corinth, about A D 150J 
We passed this holy Lord's day in which we re- 

ceived your letter 
Clement of Alexandria (A.D. 194) He, in fulfil- 

meat of the precepts according to the gospel, keeps 
the Lord's day The old seventh day has bccrii,:c 
nothing more than a working day." 

Te;tullian (A.D. 200) "The Lord's day is the holy 
day of the Christian church We have nothing to do 
with the Sabbath 

After this discussion regarding the Sabbath, thi 
Pharisees, settled in their hatred against Ibm, ri- 
sorted to their bitter enemies, the Herodians, jml 
united with them i conspiracy to destroy the Lord 
Jesus But when He knew it, He obeyed His nv. ii 
injunctions, gi'en to the apostles (chapter x 23), and 
'withdrew from them Gradually they were drawing a cordon around Iim His own birth-place had rc- 
jected and attempted to throw Him headlong dow a 
the hill on which their city was built Capennaurn 
had altogether been given up by Him Gadara had 
prayed Him to depart out of her coasts Chorazin 
cud Bethsada had joined the list against Him The 
Pharisees had manifested that they had not the lo e 
of God in them but this diinc flame (the love of 
God) was the secret of Christ's tireless energy and 
infinite compassion Any other person 'would ha' e 

given up in despair, but the Beloved persists in His 
mission of righteousness The world-wide nature of 
this mission Is rigain clearly seen in Dv 1B-21 These 
',erscs sliew us Jehovah's servant, filled with H:s 
Spirit, delighting His soul (incidentai!y they nianifest 
the triune God), declaring the standard of divine 
righteousness to the nations And in His name shall 
the Gentiles trust " For from the rising of the sun 
even unto the going down of the same, My name 
shall be great among the Gentiles " 

(Mal i 11) 

Trni SIN AGAINST ThE HOLY GHOST 

Then was brought unto Him a demoniac, blind 
and dumb, and He healed him," insomuch that the 
blind and dumb both spake and saw " This act 
rouses the amazement of the people to the acclamatioii, 

Is not this the son of David " But it was soon 
smothered by the decis'on arid declaration of the 
Pharisees, He easteth out demons by Beelzebub the 
prince of the demons " This wns not a misjudgment. 
it was a deliberate misrepresentation, and it was the 
second time at least they had made it They not 
only refused the mercy of God themselves, but, 
where possible, hindered it in others. In their heartc 
they had made an eternal and fixed decision agiiinst 
God's Christ. They knowingly and wilfully lied 

against light Of them, the Lord Jesus said —(1) 
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Ye cannot tell whence I am." (2) 
" Ye judge 

after the flesh " (3) " Ye neither know Me nor My 
Father " 

(4) Ye shall die in your sins '' (5) 
" Ye 

cannot come whither I am " 
(6) 

" Ye are from be- 
neath " 

(7) 
cc Ye are of your father the devil." 

There is a time and place in the life of every adult 
person when they are brought to the light and unto 
the threshhold of repentance That is the place where 
the issue for eternity is decided, and it is the place 
where the unpardonable sin is committed, which 
neither seeks nor finds repentance Of this sin God, 
who cannot lie, hatli said, cc It shall not be forgiven 
neither in this age nor in the age to coma" Never 
pens/i and never forgiven are both equally true and 
are the east and west which never meet Nowhere 
ni the whole of the Bible can we find a trace of per- 
sonal remorse or repentance in hell FilLhy, in life, 
Mthy iii death and filthy in eternal dam nation is the 
sentence of the "Judge of all the earth " 

Undoubtedly 
Christ's adversaries had crossed the dividing line, or 
He who is love would not have used of them such cx- 
pressions as "offspring of vipers," etc. The inference 
is clear from tn' 33-34, that they were corrupt, both 
root and branch Sometimes we meet cases where 
mentality has given way tinder demoniacal pressure, 
and obsession has produced the impression that the 
person has committed the unpardonable sin This is a 
case for the exercising of the church's prerogative of 
brndng and loosing (Man xvi. 19) Repentance in 
any person is proof positive that such an one has not 
committed this sin. Where committed, the protection 
of the Spirit of God is withdrawn, and the devil is 
not slow to take the advantage and hasten the victim 

to his own rlce '' (Acts i. 25) 
SIGNS. 

Throughout the scriptures God has given ample 
proof that He is willing to meet people in difficulties 
Repeatedly He has met the request for cc a sign," 
e.g • Pharaoh, Gideon, Hezekiah, Nebuchadnezzar, 
etc. But in the request of v 38, there is a peculiar 
difficulty The people who sought the sign were not 
only estranged from their husband, but were living 
in adultery. They had forsaken God, and their hus- 
band, and contracted anothcr alliance (see Roni 
vii 1-3). The position was analogous to that n 
Isaiah iii where God said to Aba; cc Ask a sign, 
but Ahaz had already madc a covenant with the King. 
ol .Assyria (II. Kings xvi 7-20, II Chron. xxviii, 
16, 17), and under a pretence of piety and humble 
resignation, he replied, I will not ask, neither will 
I tempt God " His hope was In another and that 
was the one who destroyed him. Jesus, however did 
not altogether deny their request He gave them 
the sign of the Son of Man being three days and 
three nights in the heart of the earth, and used the 
Old Testament story of Jonah as an analogy Jonah 
is a type of sinning Israel, thrown overboard until re- 

pentant. He brought mercy to a million, but did 
not enjoy it h;mse!f+ Significantly, virh the defection 
of Jonah and the Jew, the Queen of the South, is 
introduced A type of the Gentiles coming into bles- 
sing in this age 

its to the hzstoric4y of Jonah, the best proof of 
that is, that it vas believed by his contemporaries, 
who were best able to disprove such a stoiy, if it 
were possible. It was regarded as true by Israel for 
ntarly one thousand years before New Testament 
times, arid Christ believed and endorsed it 

As to the possibility of it, the physical possibility 
uf certain types of mimics being abk to swallow a 
man has been proven beyond a doubt A dying whale 
has been known to omit masses of food equal in size 
to six big men 

The analogy between Jonah and Israel is further 
seen by (1) Jonah was called to a foreign and world 
mission So was Israel (2) Jonah at first refused 
compliance \vith the divine plan So did Israel. 
(3) Jonah "as punished by being cast into the sea 
Israel was dispersed among the nations (4) Jonah 
was not lost, hut especially preserved during this part 
of his experience, and Israel is not being assimilated 
by the nations, but being kept for God (5) Jonah 
repentant and cast out by the fish is restored to full 
action agiiii, and Israel repentant and cast up by the 
nations shall be restored to her former position 
(6) Jonah obedient went on his mission to Nineveh 
and Israel obedient shall ultimately engage in a world- 
wide work. (7) Jonah Is successful in that his mes- 
sage is acted upon to the salvation of Nineveh So 
Israel shall be blessed in the conversion of multitudes 

Verses 4345 give a further illustration that God 
tested Israel on righteousness, not reigning, on sin, 
not on sovereignty They were willing for a dean 
house, but not a clean heart They are a picture jf 
the white-washed Pharasaism of that time 

Verses 46-50 give the closing incident of the chapter 
and are most striking. Jesus had so far survived the 
conspiracy of His foes He now has to face a con- 

spiracy of I-his family His foes said He had a 
demon, His family said, 

" He is beside Himself 
(Mark in 21), and they sought to lay hold on Him 
Jesus here annuls old farrily t'es arid announces new 
ones In this we see fulfilled the warning of Matt 
iii 9 " God is able of these stones to raise up child- 
ren unto Abraham " And Jesus stretched forth His 
hand toward His disciples and said . cc Behold my 
mother and my brethren For whosoever shall do 
the will of My Father which is in heaven, the same 
is My brother and sister and mother.'' These verses 
give u.s the founding of a new faintly 

In this chapter, we see Jesus as greater than the 
temple (t' 6), greater than Jonah (v 41), and greater 
than Solomon (v 42). 
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He ever Liveth to make Intercession 

T O Moses the intercessor, the word came, ha e pardoned according to thy word 
(Nuni xiv 20) Moses said, The Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a Prophet from the midst 

of thee, oF thy brethren, like unto me '' (Deut. xviii 
15) Moses at one time was willing to sacrifice him- 
self, even to be blotted out himself on behalf of the 
people, but he was not blotted out He suffered It 
was because of the s,ns of the people and their pro- ocation that he spake unad'isedly with his lips and 
li consequence was not permitted to enter the pro- niised land 

But Christ was indeed cut 0ff Who shall de- 
dare His generation P For He was cut off out of the 
land of the living for the transgression of my people 
was i-Ic stricken '' (Isaiah liii 8) The chastise- 
ment of our peace was upon Him " 

(Isaiah tin 5) 

It is beLause of this that God can be just and the justi- 
fier of them who believe in Jesus Christ Jesus 
Christ received the due penalty of the justice of God 
aganist sin by bearing the judgmenE of God Ch:ia: 
was delivered for our ofienes, and was raised agai:i 
fot our justification. Arid not only does He bring i:— 

justification, He is our Pleader, Intercessor, Adocate 
How can He be so effect.e as an Advocate He 

surpasses Moses because He suffered death for I Its 
people, the death that was due to them God said 
to Moses, " I will make of thee a great nation .ind 
mightier than they 

" 
(Num xiv. 12), but Moses \totiL 

not have it But Christ, because He has suffered .tiicl 
because He has been raised, c-an now claim a i'ei 
race He is the inst Adam. As the representati e 
ot (liii, new race, He has to plead that lbs childien, 
I-its offspring, His followers shall not be blotted 
a', was the case of those under Moses And h 
virtue of His sufferings and by virtue of His Ii' Irig 
intercession, He has a twofold claim for consideration 
before His Father, His death has met the claims if 

righteousness and judgment and now He Himself 
lives to press home those very claims, seeing I.e 
ever liveth What for? Not so much to put €iiii 
darns forward as to pt forard His own 

His deal.h speaks louder than your sin And His 
voice as an Advocate is an active voice, a pleading 
iroice, a convincing voice, a logical voice—an incLme. 
trovertible plea does He put forward 

Then look at the relationship of the Pleader \'': 
only lids tIC a powerful case but He is the Be1oui 
of the Father Justice and love I And the God w]ii.i 
is just, and the God who is loue, cannot but acquie. it 
in the claims and pleadings of His Son 

Have we got to do nothing? No We have o 
come He is not an automatic Pleader He has to 
be engaged Does Re plead for all? No Fur 
whom does lie plead? For those who r- come unto 
God by Him ' Some endeavour to come to God. 
but not by Him, then if they come to God th- 
out Him, they cannot have the benefits of H' 
intercessions and His merits. There is none other 
name under heaven given among men whereby we 
must be saved " 

(Acts iv. 12 
The soul who is saved has no conception of the 

planning, the devising, the activIty, the solicitude. c:'I 

- the Trinity on behalf of the sinner who repents mid 
and continues in the way, and continues in touch w itli 
the Sav,our, Redeemer, Pleader and Advocate 

(continued from tact page) 
The healing of the man with the withered hand is 

one of seven healings performed on the Sabbath da 
others are The woman with a spirit of mfirrnir, a 
Luke xiii. 11-17, the man with dropsy (Luke xiv, 1-Si. 
demoniac in synagogue (Luke i" 3337), Petci 
wife's mother (Matt viii 14, 15); cripple at Bethesda's 
pool in John v 1-16, mon born blind (John ix 1-4fl 
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The Great Finale 
of Pastor George Jeffrey? Revival Campaign at Bournemouth 

By PASTOR E BLACKMAN 

A FTER leaving Moordc,w,n, nil Ii it' slc1ii Iii I LII 

surroundings, the I tat tt'nt \\.LS moc ed lii 
the Boscombe district, ullert for tuo nat 

the glorious gospel was preaclh.d il l'astor iii 
great crowds, resulting in liuiid, i iI' being s.i' 
The campaign there again vill 'huiiil (lilt iii tIlt niCflhiir) 
of many hundreds As I wrile, ilit pit tui t s ome lx- 
fore me of great crowds of mcli at ,lr the plathi iii, 
sitting or standing in e' cry ;t ail,ihIt sp,ict, nhilsl 
the other seating accom- 
modation is filled to 1ts 
utmost capacity; and out- 
side hundreds look on1 ani1 
listen with intense interest 

The following is from 
the "Bournemouth Guar- 
dwn" of Sept 25th 

DIVINE HEALING 
CAMPAIGN. 

Unilalal Scenes at Basgombe 

For some months past no" 
one of the chief topics of con- 
versation amongst Bournemouth 
religious circles has been the 
eventful retival and heating cam- 
paign which has been conducted 
at Moordown and Doscombe b 
Pastor George Jeffrys, who is 
said to be the founder of what 
has Caine to be known as thc 
Elim Foursquare Gospel Church, 
with headquarters in London 
This mission, for such at is 
has been conducted in a largc 
marquee capable of accomrnn- 
datmg some 1.200 people and 
has attracted enormous crowds 
representative of all social 
grades who seem to have Cr. 
tered into the spirit of the cam- 
paign with zest Extraordinary 
scenes of ethus,asm have 
marked all the meetings, thousands hii thronged the tent, 
and thousands have beer, turned aw a ott tog to siarcity of 
eccom,nodation Bo..rnemoth resdeijis, tl,, ,icrims Of aiin,asi 
every conceivnbte ailment common to hiumnniiy. li,it bm n 
making the tent their regular resort I tog ,-.'hs in b,iih-thairs 
never before witnessed in Bourneinoum ii ii to ix no inide 

The evening services to which multitudes thronged, 
were entirely reserved for the pi cai lung of the V oud 

by the Pastor, while the afternoon sti ites weit !41\ en 
to ministry and praying with the sick It wa. nit 
impressive sight to see the gieat ifteinoor. ga:her- 
iags. The following, reprinted from hit Borirn..- 
mouth Times and Directory of Septenib' 25th, is 

sIt ss ription of a 1)itine Healing Service, by a well- 
l'n'ntn ISournemoutii authoress It gives the impres- 
'iou of one n ho looks in from the outside 

A MISSION OF HEALINO 
Another Impression of Pastor Jeffroys' Campaign 

Li I Ii I gi,n" to the big tent—where Pastor George Jeifreys his b n holding rtt it it and healing meetings at Moordown 
ii,,! R..'.t,.ni i. .itpoig (Le 1),st seven weeksto scoff, I shouici ut. toil; liii i- m.iiiied in pray But I did not go to scoff, I went to see if the wonderful 

cures of which I nsa heard 
were real!) taking place, and 
to decide——if I could—whether 
met were due, as some said, 
to hysterical excitement, or 10 

something much greater and 
more perm.tnetit in its effects 

1 went, I s,,w, and I was 
coiuquo red It is true the preliminary 
Sen ice with its emotional ap- 
peal, its eiaculoted "Ailelujahs" 
,ind "Praise the Lord," left 
'lie triticahiy cold Yet that it 
caught and held the great con- 
gregations that gathered in the 
tent, and induced an them a 
spirit of worship is undeaiable 
And the singing, conducted 
with magical skill by Mr 
Da.-ragh, "as ge—andy in- 
spiring Thai smiling young 
evangelist could coax a congre. 
gai.on of stbbonu parrots to 
show off their vocal aceorn- 
plishmenis1 The choruses 
which nearly lifted the roof 
off the tent, were caught up 
and sung in perfect time and 
tune, alter one or two re- 
hearsals, in a way that would 
only come after long practice 
under less mspiring leadership 

4 PitipiJi. PaocessioN 
But after this joyous—one 

in igli I liiio-,i it roil icis iuig—introduction to the healing service, 
decided th ing.. wa observable, when Pastor Jefireys in- 

'iii ii liii' au k to conic to the platform for treatment From 
ari lint sireamed up The halt, mammr,ed and blind, 

1. ii ix ihi Ir lrucnd',, others with pate strained faces that told 
iii. ir I ii' oh stihlering phninly—hittle children carried in their 

HI " uruii t hushed sympathy held everyone in thrall 
duo pi'iful procession filed past I felt that if any false 

hip' at r' holil out—-any pretension to be able to help without 
tir, dr,iui,il I,ir such a claim, it would be blasphemy, indeed 
',I,al-. il,' p .'ienls t'ere marshalled into order by kindly 
hi Ill i' Ii strains of the hymn ' At at cii 'crc the Stan 
it u, ,ei ' r,.,i' softly and reverently from a thousand throats 
One', nun1 was irresistibly drawn inch to n similar scene 
ui I' Ii '.uiu two thousand years ago 'Ihere "as a spirit 
in tb ir—ib''prrit of faith, compassion, and loting service 
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ihe Ii tiids of ire healer touched each sufferer gently with 
tile anointu g oil, i few words of tamest prayer ,ere uttered. 
and fntes that had heart strained with pain and expectation 
relaxed Into calm and peace 

'IE%RS OR Joy 
t ns fair.h iirtd girl seated on her mother's trip held my 

attention One little arm "as paralysea I learned, when the 
mithir ,inswertd the healer's quiet inquiry He gase the 
treatment 'ad passed on But etidently the child had mad. 
an impression upon him, for lie returned to her Smilingly 
hi,'dn'g penny ibote her head ho told her to lift the help— 
Its, irm and il.i it \\ ateringly, but surely, the paralysel 
rirni "as r ii.,d, the priie as grasped, and tears of joy shone 
in Ihi mothpr'i, no. 

ft g.i'. of cighi ti I but w lb—si) I v, i-, to¼t— wa, born 
bl,iid, i i'. iou Ii rrod at ihe s tote meeting, and I was giseut i hi p irt itiu,t rs of i hü hi liii g of a sos crc nd long stall ding 

Great interest was taken in the esent, people of all ages 
cc.n.ng in from the d,str,ct -,roijnij to t,ke port in the 
nieetiiig 

Ta orginie and conduct a meeting of this magnitude in • 
tent is not an easy matter, but eser.thing passed oft with 
perfect smoothness Some people, quite naturally, of course, 
showed some curiosity, and others a reserent interest in the 
proceedings during the healing sers ice, whitst others—and 
there were mny—supported I e work that was going on by 
prayer 

1s is cu'.ioinar', ilt first part of the meeting was taken 
up bj the siuiguiig of choruses epress1s e of faith and salsation, 
and then it ,ss cii in tm' —i itld ris', In Pasior Jet! ret 
we iching wh it lie Ii ippily tkst ribi s is the " I iiursquare (iii. pei 
lii, thorn— of his addri",s was that the miraculous should 

act amp iiiy Cliriitianui; Ho asserted th it if the', took the 

I' 'scm' George Jeffrey3 at the Drill Hall. Bournemoutlt View' of the front section of the congregation, with hundreds of 
men on the huge plalform 

case of spinal trouble by the grateful patient himself Case'. 
of c.incer, ginire, rheumatism, nerte trouble, cursature (1 
the spin-'. her'-d'lary deafness, asthma and numerous others 
base been currd it other meetings No wonder the great 
tent is packed to oserfiossing at esery meeting, and rho names 
of I' slur Jcftreys .ind his zealous colleagues figure in hun- 
dreds of gr mieful prayers 

'SIARION HOlxl:S 

Throughout the whole time, the local press fre- 
quently reported the Campaign at length. The fol- 
Ios n is from the I on in em onhli Daily Echo, rf 
September 25th — 

PASTOR GEORGE ,IEFFREYS' CAMPAIGN 
Enthusiastic Meeting at Boscombe 

1' sTlsrc' to Hi a ,i udionce of 1,400 ss ithin the tent and some 500 outside, 
purticip ring in i ri' ivai anu dis Inc healing meeting, was trw 
iinpressu'e ft iture of the last meeting, held or 'Ihursdav 
esening of l',i'.i,ir George Jeffrey s' mission in Boscomba 
Gros Road prior to ihe canip'irgn being resumed to.morrow 
i,i the Holdeniiur,t Rtnd Drill H tt 

miraculous out of it, mere was no Christianity left He dealt 
first with the miraculous birth of Christ, and remarked that 
many in these days disputed the 'S Irgin Birth But men 
were, lie said, disputing many other things In these days 
there was a depnrture from the f nih, a going heed to se— 

ducing spirits and their doctrines They were not surprised 
he said, at men falling away, but what he was surprised at 
ss is in finding born again " people supporting men 
denied the 'S irgin Birth He s-nd lie would not be surprised 
one day to see the stocks again put up and men !ed out for 
the truth for which they stood 

He went on to obserse that the whole life of Jesus Christ 
vi', miraculous, His ministry "as full of miracles and healing 
His deoth, too, was miraculous by the Cros. Hi blotted out 
ul,e.,n% iF the uhoie u.nrid M,rnculniis esents occurred as 
I-I is Spirit left the body, what sliewed cteirly that He was 
ilic Soii of God The rt ndiiig of the seil in the temple shewed 
that the .. 'i, ato G"d's re'°'ce n'. nde through the 
de alt of Christ His r,'nirrection anti the gift of the Hols 
Sp nt .ir Penlecost were also miracles Men, when they are 
aim, t rLed, are also miracles he sad, for in the Script.res it 
i,d " 'Sc must be him again " " 'S%hat a change these 

mneetiuigs haie made iii many men and women," observed 
tilr pastor. and the .iud,cnce endorsed his remark with maiiy 

H-illeluphs 
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The meeting for duane he'd.g folIuu,ed, Mr S E Darragn 
asking thase who had been healed to signify by standing 
About forty responded They were asked to testify, and re- 
plie, were g' en by them saying they naci been healed of 
cancer of the breast, cataracts on both eyes, floating kidney, 
asthma, chronic, heart trouble, goitre and hniorrhage of the 
throrneurt, tumour, faci'ii parai sis, arthritis, deafness, 
malaria, internal complaints, deftet se s I in, and many other 
complaints 

One niin is ho ha ci been told lie ii on Id nes Cr be able to 
ssorl again owing to cursature of the spine, declared that he 
had esumed his employment Another said he had suffered 
from dcafness and catarrh and attended hospital for 18 months 
until nothing more could be done for him I am healed, 
he exclimmed 

-' ssonsan testified to the healing of a withered thumb 
which she hid hid for t'sentv years, .'iticl a man at the back 
of the tent said he had suffered with a poisoned hand, h 
is fr si oh cancer, his father it nh parah,is intl his moth 
it ith chronic sciatica, hut all wore healed 

The Tent Campaign closes vath a great shout of 
praise, and as the people wend their way home, songs 
of praise arise from hundreds who have experienced 
sahation and healing 

We now come to the Great Final Rally, at the 
Drill Hall In the place where so often one cati 
hear the order, Halt Right about turn I Quick 
March I " to men being trained for war, now \te 
hear the order of the Great Commander, saying to 
men and women dying in sin, Halt Right about 
Turn Quick March " Are there any who obeya 
Praise God, yes, hundreds join the Lord's Army, 
making a total of over two thousand who have been 
saved A multitude of sick have been prayed fot, 
and, thank God, many hase been mars ellously de- 
livered 

As one looks from the platform, one sees a sea 
of faces lit up with the joy of the Lord Where 
hopelessness had been, now hope has sprung up, 
failure has turned to ictory, despair into joy 
Enemies become friends, and where discord and d21- 
sion have been, now, harmony and unity reign How 
can one be silent after seeing such a mighty mani- 
festation of God's power through the preaching of 
His word by Pastor George Jeifreys 
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Impressions of Pastor George Jefl'reys' Revival 
Campaign at Bournemouth 

I have been asked by set eral people what I 
thought of Pastor George Jeifreys' Revival and Heal- 
ing Campaign, and I have replted as follows —As a 
Resisal, it has been justified by the fact that J my- 
self and many well-known to me, have benefited 
spiritually by attending the meetings 

Jesus Christ was preached as cleansing the whole 
being, soul and body, and able to restore both to 
perfect health I have witnessed the uplift of 
spirit experienced by those who have taken this as 
Ires i light upon their way As regards the healing, 
I has c been able to go the whole way, in the belief 
and faith that has been spoken anti feit In the power 
if Jesus Christ 

It lots been impossible not to know that the 
touch has been in the channel of communication be- 
tsceen the hen1'"g Christ and the sick, just as the 
spoken message has opened communication anew be- 
tit een the Saviour and the sinner 

REV A D H ALLEN, M 

(Headmaster of \Virnborue Gratumer School 

The meetings at the Drtll Hall, shich was filled 
stith something like 3,000 persons, while crowds out- 

dc cndeas our in am to gain admittance are now 
o'er and gone, but impressions left upon all are in- 
debbIe 

Pastor Jeftrey& ministry thrilled, inspired, and en- 
couraged all who ttere pris ilegecl to hear The sing- 
ing, cspecially of the Hallelujah Chorus, filled the 
hill, and a, we come to the closing moments of the 
grc rest anti most successful campaign in the history of Bouruenioi,tth, we rise and sing to the tune 
Dude", All hail the power of Jesus Name " The 
meeting closes with pray Cr Our farewells are given 
'mid tears and smiles, looking forward to the Great 
Final Rally, si lien we shall see our Commander face 
to face, and tell the story Sa'.ed by grace 

Scene from the front at an afternoon service at Pastor George Jeifreys' Revisal Campaign at Bournomouth Drill Hall 



I3ournemouth has been stirred as ties er before, 
by the wonderful works the Lord has wrought My 
soul has been stirred as I have looked on the multi- 
tudes gathering day after day, to hear the Gospel of 
a Sax our who sa' ed, healed, and baptised in the 
Holy Ghost. 

Marvellous cases of healing have been wrought, 
and hundreds of souls saved I for one among thou- 
sands xsiti never cease to praise the Lord for the 
mighty outpouring of His Spirit Districts all 
around are enquiring about the Foursquare Gospel 

PASTOR J H TLTLLETT 
(Parhstone) 

* * 
Ten long weeks of ReisaI has e at last come 

to an end A mighty victory for the Foursquare 
Gospel has been secured, and demonstrated in thc 
Les, souls and bodies of the sast crowds of peop1e 
xho have thronged the services night after night 
l3ournemouth and the surrounding tosns and villages 
has e received the Foursquare Gospel with joy and 
gladness 

Almost every means of conveyance has been 
pressed into the sers ice of bringing folk to the meet- 

ings—bath chairs, cycles, motor cycles, side cars, 
motor cars, and lorries, etc , The large tent, beauti- 
fulI new, and capable of seating 1 200 people, has 

Elim Daily 
Bible Readings. 

been packeU uay after day and night after night, and 
the hundreds standing around outside she-wed that 
the Foursquare Gospel supplied a real need to the 
hungry masses 

Ministers of sarious denominations—medical men 
—men of high educational attainments—Christian 
workers of much experience—earnest men and women 
ssho have longed for something real—those who xseie 
tareless and indifieient to their soul's welfare—young 
and old—rich aix1 poor—strong or weak—in 144ct 

men and ssomen of practically every station in lift 
—hr4 i been dras n to the meetings and wonderfully 
impressed The truth of the Gospel, faithfully 
pieached b the Pastor, has been demonstrated with 
old time poser, to heal the sick and to save the 
perishing, and the people has e realised this to be 
the sork of God 

Oh, the joy and the enthusiasm of those hund- 
rede and hundreds of folk who are now rejoicing in 
their newly found Saviour Even the big Drill Hall, 
which was taken for the final Four Days' Rally, was 
fai too inadequate to accommodate the multitude 
that came, and it was a pathetic scene to witness 
peopie in the vast crowd outside pleading with the 
police to try to get in Thousands in Bournemouth 
district will nes er forget 

C DAVIS, M A 

(Winton 

By 
PASTOR E B PINCH 

Selected portions of Scripture for daily rending with devotional comments 

November 1st Monday. Genesis xlvli. Our money is 
spent, there is not ought left " ( 18) 1 he famine had 
rtducecl and expended all their resources Tites had scoured 
the markets and failed to purchase food Now, with their 
mono' all gone and ha'.ing conic to an end of themselves, 
ihe appeil to Joseph And so do we come to Jesus, when 
all oilier resource, fail us. and find Him Is ready —si e'er tn 
open Hi storehouses to us 

November 2nd Tuesday. Joshua xxi " There failed not 
ought of an' good thing which the Lord had spoken unto 
the house of Israel, all came to pass 

" (v 45) Often had 
this people disappointed the Lord, eften had they failed Him, 
of,en i,,n,omenls of sincere repentance had they made oro- 
ntises unto the Lord —all in their turn to be broken Yet 
I-Ic abideth faithful Not one of His promises fail 

November 3rd. Wednesday. I. Samuel xxvii. " And it 
'as told Saul that David was fled to Gath, and he sought 
no more again for him " ( 4) There is something to be 
said for the art of running away 1 here are moments in our 
apiritual life when we stop to parley with the world, the 
fl5i, o' the de' .i, o"y at our pert The scr.pture hath 
said, 

'' Sian of God, flee these things 

November 4th Thursday isaiah iv,,, " I d.eii the 
high and holy place, with him also that is of a contrite 
and humble spirit " (v 15) He inhabiteth eternity and His 
Name is Rely Yet He comes to make His home in the 
humble and contrite heart And when He comes, He brings 
with Himself into our poor hearts, His own holiness, and 
me spirit of eternity 

November 5th Friday. Matt xxiv " But as the days 
of Noe were, so shall also the coming of the Son of Man 
be " (s 37) Here is God's picture of the days when Jesui 
may be expected Study the record in Genesis and you cannot 
fail to recognise the likeness But thank God, there is not only 
the sign of growing ungodliness, but there are also the faith- 
ful warnings of a few true messengers of the Lord, who 
cry continually, " Come into the ark 

November 6th Saturday. Exodus xxxvll. " And he made 
the hols anointing oil and the pure incense of sweet soices, 
according to the word of the apothecary 

" (v 29) Both ih 
oil and the incense for the tabernacle were to be made ii- 
cording to the clear directions of the Lord There is no sub- 
stitute for either the holy anointing, or the true spirit of pras 

November 7th Sunday Judges xv"" A piace 
there is no want of anything that is in the earth (v 10) 
'Ihis is a part of the report of the spies who have been sent 
to iinestigate the condition of the land which thc tribe cf 
Dan are claiming as their inheritance It is richly suggestise 
of the new and heavenly life, our inheritance in Christ Jesus 
All want is abolished Every good thing is supplted 

November 8th. Monday. II. Samuel xxi. "There was a 
famine and Da, .d enq.red of the Lord And the Lord 
answered, It is for Saul because he slew the 
Gibeonites " ( 1) Distress and sin are intimately related 
TIm sin of Saul and his sons brings distress and trouble spon 
a host of others Our sins do not end with ourselves Noth- 
ing can remedy the matter, but a satisfying atonement (see 
verse 3; 
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November 9th. Tuesday. Isaiah lviii.. " l'hen shall thy 
light break forth as the morning, and thine health shall spring 
forth speedily " (v 8) The prophet has been protesting in 
the name of the Lord against the empty and hollow ceremonial 
that parades tself before men, but utrerty faits to merit eLmer 
the a-anetion or approval ol the Lord Verses 6 and 7 des- 
cribe a Life of practca1 devotion to God, which shalL be re- 
warded m the toms of verse 8 

November 10th. Wednesday. Nehemlah x. We will not 
forsake the house of our God " (v 39) It is always the 
clear sign of national prosperity and bLessing when the people cf 
God make such a vow as this That their interest is of a 
very practical nature, the whole of the chapter proves May 
the L.ord likewise cause us to lo'e both His house arid His 
sabbaths 

tIov.mhtr 11111 Thursday. Acts XXiv The way which 
they call heresy belteving aLl thtnga winch arc wntten in 
the law and in the prophets (v 14) Men are still ready 
to brand us as heretics, if we confess our faith in the whole 
of ilie living Word of God It has now become both fashion- 
able and scholarly to reject in a wholesale fashion some por- 
tions of God's word Nevertheless, this word gives us hope 
toward God " and a clear conscience (see verse 16) 

November 121h, Friday. John xv... I pray i,i,i that 
thou shoulde.st mite thorn out of the world, but that thou 

shouldest keep theni from the evil " (v 15) We are not 
intended to be nermits Our present sphere is this world 
Ours is to be the miracle of constant presert 'lion Kept 
by the power of God, through faith 

November 13th Saturday Sang or Solomon v 0, 
friends, drink, lea drink abundantLy. 0 beloted " i Ii 
This ts Christ 'a tLiV trig Lii vita t ton to I-I's church Drink I Tit LS 

is a thirsty land, but He stands to offer us the nectar of 
His love, and the refreshment of I-I is rest Here is nn 
rationed supply Satisfy thyself fully with Jesus Drink 
abundantly 

November 14th. sunday Isaiah lix 'I he Lord's hood 
is not shortened your in tquities have separated 

'' 
(versas 

and 2) The fa'1u'e 's "' Lr o His side He ,, ,s read' 
as escr to do the same mighty corks It tsot,r sin which 

ii ds between and p re eats that more in ightv macu fes ito in o Hs power for ,h,ch our hungry hearts are longing 

November 15th, Monday. Matthew nv Lnter thou mm 

toe joy of thy tore tv 21j 1 h is is the rca ard ot faithful. 
ness We share the Joy ivitli Jesus 'ii. h it joy He has when 
a sinner is converted, ii sick tine delivered, a proud one melted 
Share the labour it ith h-I "a, and you sh ill sh ire tlw sit eels 
which are the truest reward of taithiut scrvtce 

Concerning Spiritual Gifts 
Now concerning spiritual gifts, brotltren, I would not have yor.i ignorant "—I. Cor xii 1 

p AUL wrote this to believers, to heathen converts 
They were outside the pale of the line of 
prophets They were not related or conner ted 

with the hoEy men who of old spake as the Spirit 
moved upon them They were converts but were 
ignorant of the operations of the Spirit Paul sought 
to remove the ignorance and told them of the main- 
fold gifts, and of the threefold working of the Trinity 
in bringing about these operations, administrations 
and gifts 

There are gifts, administrations and operations 
They have been manifested all down the ages to a 
gieater or lesser degree, to the lesser degree because 
of the ignorance of the believer, to the greater degree 
when the ignorance and prejudice were removed 
To question to-day whether God can or does do 

certain thuigs through His people, is to put oneself 
on a par with the ignorant Corinthian believers who 
Paul desired should not remain ignorant. Thts scrip- 
ture ts for the removal of the ignorance of all sub- 
seqtient believers 'Why does this ignorance exist to- 
day? Bec:atise of the hoary tradition that is settled 
around the church The supernatural has been so 
l"-"ted that it has been relegated to a remote section 
and to a remote part of the believer's faith " For to one is gwen. by the Spirit, the word of 
wisdom, to another the word of knowledge, by the 
Sartle Sptrit, to another faith '' The critic says, "We 
accept those " Then if you can accept those, you 
have no right to dismember the rest, or to pick and 
choose You say you accept fath You don't 
One of the most remarkable evidences of faith was 

in Peter, who said, 
'' In the nanie of Jesus Christ 

of Nazareth, rise up and walk " Peter testified that 
it was through faith 'a Hi5 name yea, the 
faith whtch is by Him hatji given him this perfect 
soundness in the presence of you all " Peter said. 
Such as I have, give I thee '' The gift of faith 

was exercised The miracle followed faith 
If you claim you believe mi the three, the word of 

wisdom, the word of knowledge, and faith, you arc 
bound to believe and accept the working and opera- 
tiotis of the remaining stx You cannot pick and 
choose the operations of the Trintty to suit yourself 

All these worketh that one and the se!fsanie Spirit" 
(I Cor xii 1) 

To another the gift of healing by the same 
Spirit What are you going to do with that2 You 
cannot relegate 1t to certain ages for certain purposes 
It runs concurrently with faith 

To another the worktng of miracles You say, 
The days of miracles are over '' Of course they 

are as Far as you are concerned. But not as far as 
the Tnnity is concerned. You say, 

'' I have not 
seen miracles " No, nor did that one who doubted 
when the prophet in Samaria said that the next 
day there would be abundance of food (II Kings vii 
He was left behind, a mangled body, by those siih0 
were after the good things He heard of the miracle 
that was corning, but he never tmted of the good 
things it To another prophecy '' You discount prophecy 

explain it away in a convenient way A common 
thing is to say that the man who preaches is a 
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piuplict Prophecy according to the scripture was 
distinct operation and gift of the Spirit 

To another discerning of spirits '' You say, 
That is not for to-day '' Why do you say that? 

Because of the absolute ignorance of the scope and 
mcanrng of the Word and the need of the gift Paul 
exercised the gift and he cast out the spirit of Python 
from that girl in Philippi (Acts xvi 16-18) Christ 
recognised the need of the gift for the seventy and 
tile tcl,e that He sent forth to heal the sick and 
to cast out demons, and the need is still as great, 
if not greater Paul also used it to the sorcerer 
Ely mas, anti notice the character he gave to the 
demon (Acts xiii 10) Discerning of spirits is a 
gift of the Holy Spirit and is necessary to detect 
false spirits 

To another divers kinds of tongues " This is 
the most heavily discounted of all the gifts It is 
gisen, by mail), a special discount of one hundred 
pei cent Why all this wrath upon this innocent 
gift %Vhat is the reason 2 First, it is most evident 
and conspicuous Second, it is misunderstood 

Third, it is seemingly uncann), because it is super- 
natural Fourth, it puts the hearer in a separate 
class, and on a different plane, although a believer, 
to the one who exercises the gift 

Then it has a special vaiue, because Paul elaborates 
on this special gift in the many verses of the four- 
teeth chapter of I Corinthians That which had 
special attention drawn to it by the Holy Spirit, that 
is, the gift of tongues, conversely has a special attack 
made on it by the enemy Why this onslaught' liw 
two reasons First, because of the advantages, bene- 
fits, and honour placed on it, as enumerated in tin 
fourteenth chapter, and second, because of the enmit> 
and malignity enced b the enemy And those who 
are opposing this which they call the least of the gifts, 
are unwittingly carrying out the plans and purposes 
of the enemy They call it the least of the gifts, and 
by their opposition are putting it to the forefront and 
to the chief place 

To another the interpretation of tongues " 

they misunderstand the importance of speaking in 
tongues, the gift of interpretation will of course be 
superfluous 

The Spirit of God will work vhere He has oppor- 
tunity, where there is a yielded heart, an unprejudiced 
mind, and a cleansed? blood-washed spint The 
preachers who denounce covetousness will be quite 
safe in advocating men and women everywhere to 
covet earnestly the best gifts 

Items of Interest 
The Lien ELm Tabernacle, which Pastor George 

J eftreys opened under the auspices of the Elim 
Alliance on Sunday, October 3rd, at Springbourne, 
Bournemouth, was crowded throughout the day, white 
hundieds were unable to gain admittance The after- 
noon Sen ice was de oted to the ordination of Mr 
Fei gus E H Trevor, and Pastor George Jeifreys 
with Pastor E Blackman officiated 

* * * 
Pistor George Jeifreys commenced the baptising of 

the con' erts of the Bourriemouth campaign by inn 
niersing about 100 in the new Elim Tabernacle in 
one evening * * * 

Three nta branches of the Elim Crusaders havc 
been commenced in the Bournemouth district—at 
Parkstone, Winton and Springbourne 

* * * 
Pastor E Blackman is making arrangements for 

the erection of a spacious new Foursquare Gospel 
Church in Winton Our readers' prayers for him, 
as superintendent of the district, will be appreciated 

* * * 
On Saturday, October 2nd, a wedding took place 

at the Elim Tabernacle, Clapham, when Mr Sidney 
Baden Powell and Miss Ethel Mary Dobson, both 
members of the Clapham assembly, were united in 
marriage by Pastor H T D. Stoneham 

Three weeks' tent meetings have been conducted 
by Pastor and Mrs Charles Kingston in Brantfoql, 
Ontario, Canada The Lord blessed the inspiring 
messages to the salvation of sinners and the building 
up of the saints Several received the Baptism iii 

the Holy Spirit during the meetings From Brant- 
ford, the Evangelists go for a short campaign to 
Brandon, Manitoba, in the heart of the wheat countr) 

* * * 
The Coming of Christ and After " is the title 

of a book just off our press Written by Pastor 
Charles Kingston, it originally appeared as a series 
of articles in the Ehrn Evangel, and has now been re- 
;ised lYe refer our readers to the advertisement on 
the cover of this issue, and recommend the book foi 
wide distribution 

* * * 

The Elim Evangel to be enlarged 
Some splendid articles have been witheld from tlic 

Eliin Evangel for some months past, owing to lack 
of space Our readers will be glad to know that, 
commencing with our next number four extra pages 
are to be added to each issue of the Evangel The 
additional expense entailed is considerable, and we 
are relying on our readers to recommend this papcr 
to their friends, and thus help to increase its circu- 
lation 
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PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT Commencing October 24th, of 

Elim Sacred Art Calendar 
FOR 1927 Is NOW READY 

Below we give two illustrations of the Calendar, but these by no means adequately picture it as it is 
mo',t beautifully printed in Art Colours. Although we sold nearly twice as many Elim Calendars for 
1926 than we d1d for 1925 we are sure that our friends will be even more pleased with the 1927 issue. 

Special Features 
The Sunday School Lesson 

n in the 

Young Folks' Evangel 
is given each Sunday, 

A Daily Scripture Verse in full 
and 

Twelve Bible Pictures 
The verse for each Sunday is the 

Golden Text for the following Sunday 

0 

J 
INSIDE PICTUThS 

A different one for etch month The 
influence these pictures lone have on 
the young should appeal to every 

parent. 

MAIL ONE TO YOUR FRIEND ON THE MISSION FIELD 

ANNUAL 

Christmas Convention 
AT BELFAST 

December 25th to 27th, 1926 

Speakers wiii include PASTOR GOMER JONES 

and aninisteis of the Elim Alliance 

Co, vene, PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 

A GREAT 

Revival & Healing Campaign 
to be conducted by 

PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 
in the 

Lower Queen's Hall (tVrd 
CARLISLE 

Sandas Sand 630 p.m Week—nights 745 pm. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday atternoons at 3 o'clock 

V / '7 

I'27 JANU&RY 1927 

i! af 
j 5 6 

rri.t 2728 ii 

On the back page of the Calen- 
dar is shewn a perpetual calendar 
and various useful weights and 

measures 

=0 = 
Size of Calendar I x 17 inches 

PRICE 1 /6 EACH 

(we pay postage) 

THE COVER 
'rite Cover is an exceptionally artisuc 
zeproduct.on of The Fight .nio 
Egypt '' in art colours, nd is well 

worth framing 



See Illustrations on last page and write to-clay FRGE'1' J()r4 P[% 

fail to order your Elint Sacred Art Calendar early 

We expect to sell out early this Season, so don't 

Should I write To-day 
for two beautifully illustrated Guides hich will be posted to me per return, tree and fiost frte They arc full of sug- 
gtsttoT.s for Christmas Presents 4nd helps for Christian 
W orkers, such as Ut&ieb, Hymn Bonka, Canerdances, Fuur. 
square oolcs Miss to nary Volumes. i)i tiy Ltghts, Scrip Lure 
Inioches, '. a'l Texts, B tbte \VaL! etc. ChiLdren's C! ft and 
Rca ard t3ooI,, etc • etc. U hy, of course I sh,,tld ' Just 

the ttord To—da) 'mci your name and address on a Post Card and send it to the Dim Publishing Office, 
and %e t ill do the rest Sit down and do it now 

u IVe€ J"olu,rse II III III Ifl III Ill IlEllEllIllIll IILIILI Villilli Ill Ill II RI IL 

th1IllIIIIIl[IilIllIIlIIIII!IIILIl THE COMING OF CHRIST 
B, NOW —AND AFTER CHARLES KiNGSTON ON -—___________ 

SALE = EVItRY STUDENT OF PLtOPL-IECY SHOULD READ 
ANt) DISTRTBtZFE THIS REMARKABLE BOOK 

IllhlIIIILI1LIllIlIIJIIlIFIfflP Coirbsts —Chrtsts Return, Signs of the Near ReIn,", of Christ 'ihe Tnbuiation Pertod—The Beast, 
1'ne Trtbulation Period—The Antichrist, The Tn Llat,on Pertod—The Seals Tt'umpets pod ' 

Armageddon and the Second Stage of Christ's Coming, £ he Millennium 

1/— A Scriptural and illuminative Book with Chart on a Great Subject net 
bypostlf2 ORDER YOUR COPY NOW! 

J1 NEW TRACTS FOR LETTERS 14 
U U (known as Chaste Series Nos 1, 2 and 3) artistically printed In green ink on antique paper, most suitable j 
U for enclosing in letters, six pages each 

14 PPICEt No. 1. Btble Words about Giving. PRICE: U 
6d. per doz. No. 2. A Timely Testimony. 3/9 per 100 U 

U (by post 7d.) No. 3. The Books of the Bible. (by post 4/3) 

In packets of a kind or assorted - Send for Sample dozen to-day 
U UuUUUatUUUtzUUu 

ii iii i iii i iti iii iii iiti iti itiiti iii iEi itiiti iii iii iii iii iti iii iti iii iii 

ONLY ONLY 

1/6 BUY AN ELWIM CALENDAR 116 
post Tree = — Post tree 

ELIM PUBLISHING OFFICE, Park Crescent, Claphain, London, S.W.4 




